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ttred for food at independent packing

'Briej City News
the Chamber at 8 o'clock in the even-

ing and go by automobile to the
Council Bluffs Chamber of Com-

merce. From there they will be
taken as guests of the Council RIufT-it- es

to Lake Manavva for an evening
of fun.

Gillan Makes Trip for
The War Industries Board

Manager Gillan of the Clumber of
Commerce Industrial bureau left
Monday night for Chicago, Milwau-
kee. St. Taul and Minneapolis to
study, methods lein jt pin sued in ilic

HOLT COUNTY MEN

FORCED TO HELP

OUT RED CROSS

Extend Rule Prohibiting
Giving Liquor to Soldier:

Rules prohibiting the sale or gift ot

liquor to soldiers have been extended,
according to information just receive
from the committee on public in-

formation.
The new rules specify that liquor

shall not be given to guests in khaki.
This applies to all states and makes it

This Man Fears Chiggcrs
And Super Gallinippers

Former City Attorney Harry I!.
1'lihaity has pone with his family to
Malvern. Izanl county. Ark., where
they will spend a three weeks' vaca-
tion on their farm.

llarrv s.ns bp will nni n bare- -

tooted Tt1 the native democrats
there, for the reason he is not yet
immune to the attacks of the ticks
and chiggcrs which infest the region.

lie is taking a shotgun along to bag
some of the gigantic gallinippers, as
the big niosquitos of that section are
called, and will bring some specimens
back to Omaha to show his friends
samples of the hig game hunting
there.

EVERYBODY STORE"
STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY

development ot the work of the War
Industries hoard. Omaha u.is

made regional headquarters tor.
Nebraska to make a survey ot the in-

dustries ot the state 111 order to indi-
cate where war material contracts can
he filled to the best advantage. Mr.
Gillan's trip is preparatory to anaiiR-an- g

the work of the state in this line.

Omaha Business Men to
Go to Bluffs for Some Fun

A large party of members aif the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce will
RO to Council IllulT.sl Thursday even-

ing where they will he entertained
by the Council HlulTs' Chamber of
Commerce. The Omahans will leave

:

Tuesday, July 9, 1918.
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BURGESS-t- a GOMPAWY. I
A Wonderful Clearaway Wednesday of

ummeir DmocK

COUNC IL VOTES

THAT BAD MEAT

WAS SOLD IN CITY

Upholds Commissioner Ringer
in Contention That In-

spection Has Been

Lax.

Commissioner Dean RingVr was up-
held by the city council in his conten-
tion that diseased meat was sold by
independent packers of South Omaha
to consumers in this city, and that
there had been a very lax inspection
of cattle and hogs killed by such pack-
ers in the past.

A report was submitted to the city
council at the Tuesday morning ses-

sion, reciting that city inspection of
animals slaughtered in the independ-
ent plants in the past has been in-

adequate, and for the past few years
animals have been slaughtered for
days ot a time without ante or post-
mortem inspection.

The report stated that 75 per cent
of the head glands of animals killed
for food were not examined and what-
ever inspection there was of the six
plants, widely

"

scattered, was in-

adequate.
It stated that fully 10 per cent of

the cattle and hogs slaughtered were
diseased and the meat of such animals
was unwholesome and dangerous for
public consumption.

The report commended 'Commis-
sioner Ringer in taking action to ex-

pose the situation and it recommended
that sufficient city or government in-

spectors be named to make a com-

plete inspection of the animals slaugh- -

Your Summer Fun
will not ba complete

without a

LUMBIA

GRAFOtlOLA

"
Choice of Mahogany

or Oak.
This is tho Ideal Colum-

bia instrument for the
summer home or camp.
Plays any size record.

Price $20
Terms:

Only 25c per week
We have other summer

models at $32.50, $47.50,
$60 and up. July Records
now on sale. Take1 a se
lection home on approval.
We extend liberal credit

Sshmoller&iueller
Plann Pa Phone

Fmrrmm vvi p.

PHOTOPLAYS.

Involving Special Price Reductions
of V3 to y2 at

5 and $3.95
It's, indeed, a remarkable offering

when you will get the most use and good out of them
just the sort of summer garment that appeals to dis

i a crime lor persons living in a wri
state to serve alcoholic beverages to

j soldier guests.
Five-mil- e zones are to be establish-- !

ed wherever 250 or more soldiers are

PERSONAL MENTION

tr. A. .T, Amos, for a number of Jeart
police surgeon st police hB.iluiirtert, mid
wll known In this city, i horo from Potter,
Cheyenne county. Or. Ames, who Is a
prominent ocutlnt of wetirn Nebraska, l.ns
a Hon In (he (. R. T. camu at Camp Taylor.
I,oulvllle, Ky. i ,

Phone Douglas 2100

just at a time

t

as the quality is limited.

$2.25.

9x12 feet for $67.00.
feet for $75.00, J

criminating women simple, stylish, useful, inex-

pensive for garden, street and home wear. Pre-

sented in models as practical as they are charming.
The materials are the most desirable, including "Won-derlin- ,"

"Trouville," "Japanese Crepe" and "Triconette."
Hand smocked in variegated shades; you may choose
from white with assorted floral patterns and colored
smocking, also in ftt.;;cUve colorings Including copen,
rose, gold, tan, ctq- - id maiie.

Too much stress cannot be brought to bear on the real true value importance of 'this announce-
ment. Not alone for their practicability, simplicity, stylishness and satisfying comfort but for the
extreme values as well.

BurfeM-Naa- h Co. Second Floor

kplants, and the same be paid out of
tunds of the city of Umaha.

Teh report was adopted with But-

ler voting no, the mayor and Dean
Ringer not voting, and Zimman Ure,
Falconer and Towle voting in the af-- !

litniative.

Minnesota's Ten Thousand
Lakes Invite Vacation Seeker
Minnesota's play grounds, covering

an area of S,t00 squat"? miles of

crystal waters, comprised into some

thing like 10,000 chartered lakes, to
say nothing of the hundreds of rivers
and streams, add inviting surface to
the vacation seeker. The national
forest area offers a little over 800,-00- 0

acres of primeval woodland,
while the state, through its legisla-
ture, has set aside an additional 250,-00- 0

acres to be known as state forests.
In all directions excellent motor roads
have been constructed and are still
being constructed, so travel is Vay.

Hello Girls Enjoy Picnic
And Dance at Krug Park

Some 50 girls who have been in

the employ of the Nebraska 'role-phon- e

company for a period of live

years or mote, enjoyed a basket pic-

nic at Krug park Tuesday evening.
Instead of answering "Number

please?" they insisted rn saying,
"Will you hurry up another sand-
wich?" and after the tats the girls
took in all the amusements, ending
up the evening at the dance pavilion.
A similar outing will be held each
month during the summer season.

Draws Three Months for
Stealing Two Bags Sugar

Anton Menonsek, car inspector,
pleaded guilty in federal court Tues
day morning to stealing two sacks of
sugar from box cars. He was sent-
enced to three months in the county
jail.

PHOTOPLAYS.

iflth S DouaiAS J!
Presents

italic;

Doll's House

LOTHROPL:;i:d
TOM MIX in "WESTERN BLOOD"

and a SUNSHINE COMEDY
HUNGRY LIONS IN A HOSPITAL"

Imvrovina Every Dan

Compare
BEE Gains

With Others
lit mj r ij u i r,M J r I i m i im

20 Valuable Prizes to
Contest Winners 20

X3ea Fans, $8. Burgess-Grande- n Co.
Havre Root Print It New Beacon

Press.
Products Firm Bankrupt The

Western Products-compan- a corpor-
ation, has filed a petition in federal
court In voluntary bankruptcy. Lia-
bilities are given as $9,654 and assets,
$6,073.

Sons of Veterans to Meet Gen.
Charles F. Manderson camp. No". 1,
Sons of Veterans, jwill. hold its regu-
lar meeting Thursday evening, July
11, in Memorial hall at the courthouse.
All members are invited to be present.

Machinist and Not 21 Mr. and Mrs.
L. & Mole, 2S53 Fowler avenue, have!
received word from their son, Harry,
who is in the navy, stationed at Quan-tic- o,

Va., of his promotion to machin-
ist's mate of the fooond class. The
ty is barely 21 years old. He en-

listed last October and is a member
of the engineers corps. He is a grad-
uate of the Omaha High school.

Plead Not Guilty William and
Marie Wilcox pleaded not guilty to a
grand larceny charge in '(police court
Tuesday, waived preliminary hearing
and were bound over to the district

It is charged that they Vole an auto
mobile belonging to Trimoie Broth-
ers.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands'

Mrs. Antisdel Declines to to
Accept Further Alimony

"I don't care to accept MrAntis-del'- s

alimony any more, as I can get
along without it," Mrs. Ada Antisdel
wrote to County Attorney Magney,
Tuesday.

Mrs. Antisdel was divorced from
her husband, Fred Antisdel, in 1915.
Since then he has been paying her
$20 a month alimony. They have two
children. They were married in 1913.

Patents Given to Numerous
Inventors of Nebraska

Lilt of patents Issued to citizens of the
tato of Nebraska for the week ending

May 23, 1918:
Soren C. Repsholdt, Omaha, Neb.,

Joseph R. Bummerfleld, assignor of forty-flv- o

one hundredths to A. Olese, Platts-mout-

Neb., direction Indicator.
Will K. Savage, Omaha, Neb, radiator.
John F. Stowe, Lincoln, Neb., automo-

bile starting mechanism.
Sylvester A. Zolp, Eustls, Neb., portableseat.

In the Silent Drama

Bun Credo Harris' popular novel of the
Kentucky race tracks "Toby,"' being shown
under the title of "A Dollar Bid" with J.
Warren Kerrigan In the leading role Is a
forceful of a charmingromance. A poor boy, raised In the negro
quarters ot a southern town comes to the
notice of the daughter of a Kentucky planta-
tion owner and la given an opportunity to
make good upon the plantation. The love
story that follows is full of dash and action
and Mr. Kerrigan brings to It the charm
that has made him so successful In portray-
ing the characters In hig former western
stories. In addition to the feature there Is
also being shown at the Sun now the next
of the series of the war films of Englandunder the title "Britain's Bulwarks'." The
series shows the work of the army of Eng-
land on land and sea, the advance to Bagdadthe work done by mine sweepers and by
destroyers and the home work In England
itself.

HIalto The Interest at present attachingtO the VariOUS lnVenttnnM In nrmoman n
both sides of the world conflict renders the
new Dorothy Dalton picture, which is
beine presented the first half nt th( u.L-
at the Rialto theater exceptionally timely.
n. nay tune- more powerful than any
weapon of Its character, Is the central ele-
ment In a mysterv tale that i nrinI tv,
most thrilling that has been seen In Omaha
m a iuhb nine. Touays program also In-

cludes tho second Installment of Official
Government War Pictures. Pauline Frede- - i

tick, in - tier iinal Reckoning" Is the fea-
ture picture booked for the last half of this
week at the Rialto, beginning tomorrow.

Strand Elflfft flVre-nan- ....... .I- --

craft star. Is being presented the firsthalf of this week at the Strand theater, Ina SDletldlfl nlr.tltrivnHnn, r.f IT,..,..;!, it ...- icni in jueeu-t- j

famous psychologicaTplay "A Doll's' House."
m wis pnoiopiay tne gradual develop-ment of this rhtlH wlfo In,,. -
sourceful woman Is the basis of an exceed!

in. oca. mi, psycnoiogicai study, ofwhich Miss Ferguson's abundant dramatictalent makes the mnt Ti,t.. i., -n iiiuiuIBonce seen, wUl never be forgotten. Vivian- -

martin, in - iviette," will be the feature atthe Strand the lAf hnif ftf .hi. - ......w. uu. una ween, ue- -
ginnlng tomorrow.

Empress Lovers of iruttli. will ....(I.
enjoy the proeram at th r,,..,. ,i,iU
will be shown for the last times today.ino seven tierenaders besides being singersof unusual ability, offer selections on the
guitar, banjo and ukelele. Thoir ..,. iiscenery and costumes are worthv of spe- -

.. ... .I t : ny rw' .iicuijuii. jumorrow mere will be a
complete change of program. A story of
the gay side of Hfe interspersed with Its
traitedies. marks Pezev Hvbiui', uv

production. "Other Men's Daughters." the
best that this English srtrpsa Imn ilniu in
many months, which will be shown at the
empress ror tne last times today.

Muse Theda Bars, will tm nwnntaA -

day and tomorrow In Porter Emerson
Browne's play. A Fool There Was," based
on Rudyard Kipling's poem, "The Vain.
Dire." This W a v.,Cm, nr
duction that mado Miss Bara famous. The
siory as presented Is absorbing and pow-ef-

and grips from beginning to end.

. .. . , ...T nth Tnn. J I. 4.

drama, "WeVern Blood," will he here todav
and Thursday. The play pictures a young
Texas ranchman meeting an army officer's
daughter while breaking a horse in the
corrals at Los Angeles when on a trip to
sell stock. A thrilling end to the playoccurs when bandits capture the girl at
the Instigation of a grafting horse buyer,
and Tex rescues her after a running fightwith the Jrandlts. One of the finest ani-
mal pictures of the year will be shown In
me new bunshlne comedy, "Hungry Lions
in a Hospital," which Is also on the bill.

AMl'SEMKXTS.

EMfRESS
TWO SHOWS IN ONE

SEVEN SERENADERS
Singers, Dancers and Instrumentalists

OTTO KOERNER 4C0.
Comedy Farce "PEP."
HICKEY & COOPER

Mirth. Melody and Song.
DORM AN & GLENN

Comedy. Sin glng. Talking and Dancing
f WM. F6X Presents

PEGGY HYLAND in
"OTHER MEN'S DAUGHTERS"

Charley
CHAPLIN

in

"The
Pugilist"

KRUG
PARK

"The refined recreation center of
Omaha for the entire family."

SEE the GIRLS dance against the
MEN next THURSDAY

NIGHT, JULY 11th

Prizes awarded the successful
contestants.

Every might is a night of pleasure
at Krug Park

Clearaway of Summer Rugs at
3313 to 50 Less Than Regular

Food Administrator Gets Big

"Voluntary" Contributions

for Infractions ot Food
N

v Laws.

In response to the persuasive elo-

quence of J. M. Hunter, food adminis-

trator of Holt county, the Red Cross
of that county has been enriched by
$500. being the amount of "volun-

tary" contributions made by sundry
individuals and mercantile establish-
ments as the result of infractions of
the food administration rules. These
contributions were made in lieu of
ivirtkrr anH mfirs drastic action, which
Mr. Hunter would have taken if his

. eloquence had been unavailing.
Four of the hnes, amounting to

residents of

Emmett, who developed "back to the
tarm tendencies. Ihey went io
O'Neill, where they represented them-selvijj- as

rural residents, purchasing
48 pounds of flour each, being twice
the amount allowed those who dwell
in towns. The persons engaging in
this operation were: C. E. Tamborg,
W. E. Tamborg, L. G. Fuller and J.
W. Cochran. After a talk with Mr.
Hunter each of these men "came
through" readily with the Red Crass
rft nfrthtitJAtl.

Fines of like amount were imposed
also on 12 merchants ot the county,
who were found to have violated the
rules on the sale of substitutes. At
O'Neill were Thomas Quinn, P. J.
McManus, J. C. Horiskey, E. A. Dim-met- t,

R. R. Morrison, John Melvin
and Abe Santos. At Atkinson the
contributors were: J. T. Bauman and
E. Tomsick. At Emmett, James
Shorthill and Gaspar Englehaupt paid
fines.

At O'Neill the Bazelman Lumber
company, Fref" Bazelman being the
manager of the grocery department,
received a fine of $100. The offense
in this case was the selling of canned
hominy and chicken feed as a sub-

stitute with flour.
Mr. Hunter has been one of the

most active of the county food admin-
istrators in the state and the Red
Cross has profited largely by his
work.

Mrs. Sunderland Obtains
Divorce in District Court

Mrs. Cora L. Sunderland was grant,
ed an absolute divorce Tuesday from
her husband, Ralph E. Sunderland,
vice president of the Sunderland
Brothers' company, by Judge Day.
Mr. Sunderland did not appear in

court, but was represented by his at-

torney, Charles A. Goss. Both Mrs
--Sunderland and her attorney, Akin
F.vJohnson, were present.

Alimony, suit money and other fi-

nancial matters relative to the divis-

ion of the property will be settled out
of court.

No' court order was made at this
time relative to the custody of Dean
Page Sunderland, 19, only child oi
the couple, who is at present spend-
ing his vacation in the east.

Mr. Sunderland had filed an answer
in district court Tuesday to the pe-

tition for divorce of his wife. Sun-

derland admitted that he had prop-
erty and enjoyed some income, as
alleged in his wife's petition, but de-

nied practically every other allega-
tion.

Mrs. Sunderland filed suit for di-

vorce two months ago, charging that
her husbarjd had treated her with ex-

treme cruelty and that he 'had aban-
doned her on May 1, 1918. She asked
a division of their property, alimony
and the custody' of their minor child,
Dean Page Sunderland, born in 1899,

The Sunderlands were married in
Minneapolis in 1894. They have een
prominent in the life of the city.

Will Take No More Chances
On Poor Marksmanship

Mrs. Estella Jackson, .colored, wife
of Ole Jackson, also colored, well
known politician and man about town,
thinks that she owes her life to tke
poor markmanship of her husbdta.
But she refuses to run any more
chances. In a suit filed for divorce
she alleges that last Sunday he fired
a revolver at her, but missed her.
She says also that he has treated
her "with extreme and inhuman
cruelty." She wants her maiden
name back, which was Estella Gaines,
an absolute divorce and a court or-
der retsraining him from annoying
her.

Demands Heavy Damages
For Fall on Icy Steps

On the allegations that a fall on
the icy steps of the house she had
rented has reduced her to a nervous
wreck, Mrs. Ida Davis has sued
Arthur Theodore, her landlord, for
$25,072. Mrs. Davis alleges that she
rented a house at 1602 North Twenty-sevent- h

street from Theodore, and
that both she and her daughter slipped
on the icy steps and porch at differ-
ent times. She was 10 days in a
hospital-a- s a result of her fall, she
says.

Says He Will Enjoin Paying
.For Home Furnishings

When the matter of allowing a bill
of ?75S.85 in pSyinent of the furnish-
ings purchased from Brovvnell hall,
for the equipment of the Girls' Pe-tenti-

home, which were procured
, by Commissioner Ringer, on an

emergency came up for discussion in
council, Tuesday morning, Attorney
Claiborne warned council he would
enjoin the payment of the account, if
allowed.

More Than 20,000 Men Have
Coined Here Since War Began

Since the declaration of war against
Germany more than 20,000 men have
enlisted in the army at the Omaha
recruiting station. Of this number,
10,461 were Nebraska men.

The Omaha district includes all rjf
Nebraska and the greater pjfft of
Iowa. The population of the Iowa
portion is greater than that of Ne-
braska.

South Side Brevities

Telephone South 00 and order a ease of
Om or Lacatonade the healthful, refreshingHorn Beverage, delivered to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co.

itir:rf? An early

jn 1 3x3 feeet Jap

selection on these is advised,
oval rush rugs. 85c.

feet Jap rush rugs,IM L -6

feet Jap oval rush rugs, $3.75..
8x10 feet Jap oval rush rugs, $5.00.

9x12 feet Jap oval rush rugs, $6.00.
IMPERIAL SEAMLESS
HEAVY BRUSSELS RUGS OFFERED LIKE THISLAST TIMES TODAY

Presents s 1 I&wl3o
a a rra r-- - i arsa

Variety of colorings suitable for any room in the
home.

6x9 feet, at $18.00 9x12 feet, at $27.50
feet, at $25.00 11-3x- feet, at $30.35

HIGH QUALITY AXMINSTER RUGS
IN THE CLEARAWAY FOR WEDNESDAY

Including Bigelow, Hartford, Sanford, Firth, etc. Lux-
urious, closely woven, exact reproductions of Persian
rugs.

36X72 inch for $5.75. feet for $23.25.
27x54 inch for $3.25 9x12 feet for $30.00
6x9 feet for $17.50. 9x12 feet for $42.50'.

WHITTALL ROYAL WORCESTER WILTON
RUGS LESS (THAN WHOLESALE COST
Beautiful selection of patterns and colorings. Three

VOro ilftk Z--r; If
Extra Special
Whittall Anglo Persian Rugs,
Room Size, Special- - (tQ Q
ly Priced, at tpOC7
Two sizes, feet or 9x12 feet. Discon-
tinued patterns, including Whittall Anglo-Persia- n

and other high-grad- e French Wilton
rugs Big range of selection and a wonderful
value, $89.00. ,

in i

The Kaiser's Shadow
Official Government War Pictures

sizes.
feet for $55

10-6x-

Burfw-Nai- h Co. Third Floor

55222iSla2s52sisi-- .

Novel and Striking are the July

"Hy Art" Taffeta Silk Petticoats

At $3.85
THEDA BARA

In a "1918 Version of
s

A Fool There Was'

ON THE
SQUARE

AT THE ELEVATOR

Sample Lots
of--

Neckwear
25c to $2.00

Sample lots of women's neck-
wear great variety of attractive
seasonable creations, including
collar and cuff sets, vestees, col-

lars, fancy silk ties, bows, jabots,
etc.

Burfeaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor.

NOTIONS
Coates' thread, all

sizes, Bpool, 4c.

sewing thread, dozen, 28e
spool, 2c.
Pearl buttons, assorted sizes,
white and colors, dozen, 5c.
Sanitary napkins, packages of 6,
25c.
Sanitarjt.belts, each, 10c.
Slipper trees, special, at pr., 10c.

Nickle plated safety pins,
dozen, 5c.

Burgcaa-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

J. Warren Kerrigan
-in- -"A

DOLLAR BID"

as shown above, we offer style, also
AGAIN, and colorings, in taffeta silk petticoats, the
equal of those at higher prices, for only $3.85.

Only made possible by the way they are produced,'
as follows :

1st We are associated with a large group of city stores, who
contract one year in advance for the entire output of the
$3.85 HY ART Petticoat Factories, consisting of two
styles per month

2nd The factories knowing what to count on one year in ad-
vance can arrange for materials at lowest prices.

3rd Making the same two styles, colors, materials and lengths
for every store, just like large automobile production, re-

sults in large manufacturing savings.
4th By this plan there is also a large saving in wholesale sell-

ing expense. p

Therefore one can readily see how we can give such unusual
values at the modest price of $3.85.

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Down Stain Stor

WIN A FORD TOURING CAR AT THE

GROCERS AND BUTCHERS
ANNUAL PICNIC

ALL DAY TOMORROW JULY 11 TH

Lakeview Park
Stores and Markets
CLOSED ALL DAY

as


